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This Store will be Closed BRIEFLY TOLD.HERE IS THE PROPOSITIONMonday and Tuesday to ar

range the Stock. Every ar

The terrific sale of high
grade clothing for men, boys
and children wilh be held in
Salisbury, N.C., at Feldman's
for 10 days Duly, beginning
Wdd. March the 16, at 9 a. m.

ticle in the Store will . be
Marked in Plain Figures.

On April 1st I will take m my son, Harry B. Zeldman, as a partner and of course the entire stock
on hand now must be closed out, therefore I Mve adopted heroic measures to unload our stock of high grade Men's, Boys' and Children's Cloth-
ing, Gents' Furnishings, to sell in 10 days at sensationally reduced prices, positively for less than the actual cost of the raw material. It is our
loss and your gain. If you are smart and wise come to our store. It will pay you to buy clothes whether you need them or not. Perhaps
not soon again will an opportunity like this be presented. Don't believe this because we say so, your eyes are your market. Five dollars or
more. to saye on your next suit is a big item these days. The good Lord put that grey matter in your head called "brains," use it, attend this
Terrific Sale.

We will not cover our store witH banners, but "Vife will deliver the Goods." It is not banners you are after, it is bargains, and
Feldman is the only merchant in Salisbury who sells as advertised, that is a long established fact. Ours isn't mere idle talk, but every word
in this advertisement and every assertion is a fact.

Owing to the lack of space we, can not give you prices in this paper. Our advertising forces are out all over five counties. Be sure and
get one of our circulars from one of your neighbors if you did not get one yourself. ThU sale will be one of the greatest ever held in Salisbury.

Our Entire Stock of Overcoats for Men and Boys from the
Cheapest to the Highest Grade must be closed out in 10 days

Our Guarantee: We assure each and every purchaser absolute satisfaction. We guarantee ev-

ery garment and every statement made here. Every article and every garment marked in plain figures

ONE IIOEarO JUJL,l

Remember this Sale starts
Wednesday, March 16th, at
Feldman's at 9 A. M , tor 10

Days only.

Remember this sale
will positively Close
Saturday, March the
26th.

FELDlfAM,
SALISBURY, WORTH CAROLINA.125 5. MAIN STREET,

Jacob Feldman, who moved his WORK OF THE REAPER.

Mrs. Emma A, Rogers, wife of

The dark and downwa.d way ;
The sin might wound thy heart,

Or sorrow wake the tear,
Rise to thy home of rest,

In yon celestial sphere.

. Salisbury, N. C, Mar, 7, 1910

Twentieth Century Butter Co.

This is to advise that I have
seen and tasted butter made by

family to Baltimorp, some two
years ago to have them with him,
he being compelled to be in that

J. H. M. Rcgera, . died at her

Frank Smithdeal, who returned
about ten dayi ago from Wash-
ington, where he had been engag-
ed in electrical work, has accepted
a position as foreman of the pipe
department in the Southern shops
at Spencer.

home, about seven miles weBt of
city to look after his interest tho Churnless Process and foundtown on Wednesday from la

grippe and wasburied from Salemhero, returned to Salisbury some
two weeks ago and Mrs. Feldman
and daughter, Miss Sarah, .return

Lutheran church on Thursday.
Mrs. Rogers had been sick for
some weeks and her children hadee on Friday and will make their

W. H. Miller, of Little Rock,
Ark., has by the purchase of a
substantial portion of the stock
of the First National Bank, of
Salisbury, become identified with
the business of that institution.
Salisbu r y extends ' a welcome
hand to Mr. Miller.

it the best butter that I have ev-

er tasted. Also, I tasted the sweet
milk after the butter was made,
and found the flavor excellent,
and the milk as good as if the but-
ter had never been removed. I
heartily commend the Process to
all butter makers, as the system
employed kills all germs that so

Wanted You to know Mrs. Dr.
Moore will bo at Dr. Fox's office

Thursday, March 24th. One day
only. Remember the date,

been sent for. One came from
South Carolina, where she had

Mrs.' T. B. Beall, who has for
some mopths been visiting her
son, John M. Beall, in St. Lruis,
returned to Salisbury Sunday
night, accompanied by L. H.
Clement, who was returning from
a business trip to St. Lou;e. She
is stopping at present with Mrs.
Jerome, on South Fulton street.

Joe X. Rou&che, who. on ac-

count of illness, surrendered his
place as manager, treasurer and
exchange editor on the Evening
Post, resumed his old place on
Monday morning, and is again
at his desk, scisors in hand, ready
to do his work as perfectly as of.

old.

Some one seeing volumes of
smoke exuding from the windows,
cracks and crevices of Meroney's

home here again. , They will oc-

cupy the house next to A. W.
Winecoff on South Main street.
They have many friends in Salis

THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN

SHORT LOCAL ITEMS

Mrs. Mamie Goodman Gillian
will on Thursday, 17th, marry
W. F. Cauble at the home of the
bride's father, Jackson Goodman,
near Barber. Mrs. Gillian is the
widow of the late Houston Gil-

lian, of woodleaf, and is highly
esteemed by all who know ber.
Mr. Cauble is employed by thy
government as mail carrier on
route No. 2 from Barber and is a
young man nf high standing.
After the marriage the happy
couple will take a month's trip
west on a visit to relatives in
Texas and Misouri.

been living.with friends, the eth
er, a little dear and dumb girl

bury who welcome their return.
often are found in the milk. The
butter is firm, and of the finest
quality.

who had been attending the deaf
and dumb school at MorsaLton,Dr. J. Franke Fox, a prominent Ask Grand Ma' (Signed) MRS. W. S. FROtT.physician of Bluofield, W. Vs., was phoned for and was sant in

3-- 16 4tand Burgeon for the N, & W. Rail charge of the conductor with a
card attached to her stating hrroad, spent S .turday in Salisbury

ABOUT

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR Slmqklns Prolific Cotton Seed for Salt.
with Lis brother, Dr. L. S Fox. destination, which should have zUU Dusneis oi mis ceieDrarpa

seed. Yields 40 per cent. lint..Jacob Feldman announces that
A. W. WlKBOOFF. 2t,

on April l9t he will admit his son,
Harry B. Feldman, into a part

Tor over 80 years it has been the standard remedy
for Biliousness, Constipation, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Malaria and all diseases of the Stomach and Liver.

old opera house bunding, onH. Miller, of the Globe Deoart- -
nership in his large business which

menfc Store, has been confined to 'Main 8treet: j'J8t before midnight
has been built up here within theWednesday, sent in a meon

been Barber. Someone was 9ent
to meet her there but missed her
and she was brought to Salisbury.
Upon her arrival here there wus
no one to meet her and as sbf-coul- d

not speak or write, it was
hard tc find out who shewas or
where she was to go, but a Mr.
Rufty who came from near the
home of her parents, came along

past twenty years. Harry hasalarm. The fire boys responded
SHE KNOWSbeen practically in charge of the

business here for the past two
with their usual promptness but
found that their services were

his home for the past ten days
with a very stuLborn case of la
grippe.

There has been practically noth-iu- g

doing in the county court for
the past week. A few cases of

vears during the absence, of hisnot needed. The smose came
father in New York and Baltimorefrom M, L Jakson's sausage fac

and told who she was and explainand he has managed it so wellin one ci the rear rooms.4 tory,
that this partnership ib the outpiam uiuu&b uavo uou behind bis meat market, where ed her condition. She was taken

to the Southern Hotel, near theof, but that is about all. uu come, Betore starting this partI he was finishing a lot of bologna
station, where she spent theMonday, when a big court was j

fey ft thorough smoking f rom green nership a l)ig sale wili be held an
exDBOted. onlv one drank was in account of which can be seen byhickory . wood. As the room, night, and was sent home next

morning.'amving.there after thereference to their advertisementwherj the smoking is done, is
death'of her mother.on page 5.built entirely of cement and iron,

Mr. Rogers is a cripple andMrs, William H. Overman wentthere was no danger of the build
ing taking fice.

court and was let off with a light
fine and coBt; and a negro charg-

ed with slapping his wife', was
pronounced not guilty, she refus-
ing to testify against him.

The 4th company coast artillery
has just completed and moved

Mrs. Rogers was a brave and good
to Washington on Thursday morn woman. She worked hard and

T. M. Kesler moved, on Friday, ing in response to an invitation bore many trials uncomplaining.
his stock of goods from his 5 and extended her by Gov, Ansel, of She bad many good traits and
10 cent store, on North Main South Carolina, aud the Calhoun surely has reaped a glorious re
street, to the Empire store, with Commission to be present at the
which he has been associated for unveiling of t'ae Calhoun statue,

This farmer telephoned andsome weeks. D. W. Julian takes which took place at 11 o'clock on
tared at noma,.

the room vacated bv Mr. Kesler Saturday, the 12th, in Statuary
Hall, WasbiLgton, D. C. Thisand will at once open an up-fc- o

statue is the work of Sculptor.date grocery store there. The
Ruckstahl and is the gift of the

ward in thejother world .

She was one of the leaders in
The Watchman and Record's con-te- at

and we regret tier passing
away.

Frank, the little son of Mr.
aud Mrs. Arthur Cranford, of this
city, died of pneumonia, on last
Thursday morning, at the age of
twenty-tw- o months and five

days and was buried at the Pres
byterian church at Franklin on
Friday. It was their only child
and a less which they feel very

State of South Carolina by appro And find the market
unfavorable for your
nrnrlnre? Thft farmerpriation by the legislature. While TkU timer wait to Market.

into their n9w quarters over the
stores of Mess. Miller and Rufty,
on Maiu street. The rooms are
nicely arranged with library, pool
and billiard room, drill room,
officers quarters and other con-

veniences. Max L. Barker is
commanding officer of the 4th
artillery which consists of four
compamies: Salisbury, Greens-
boro, Wilmington and Newbern,
and will have his office in these
rooms.

Miss Eleanor Watson is making
preparations to sail, in a few
weeks, for a Bummer tour in
Europe. She will accompany
Rev. and Mrs. Walter L. Lingle,

in Washington Mrs. Overman was
a guest at the New Willard in com
pany with her friend Mrs. John

The Queen of Fashion's
d

Richest and Choicest Creations are most
elegantly and perfectly reproduced on the
Standard Rotary, 11
The World's Best Sewing Machine Qj

The only machine which makes abso
lutely perfect lock and chain stitching on Mi
the same machine.

Ladles Q
When you are in need of a sewing

machine, you no doubt intend to give the
matter intelligent consideration and
should buy one which will last a lifetime,
the Standard Rotary. t i

You Owe It To Yourself Z o
to learn how the Standard Rotary will
do more and better work, in less time,
and with more real comfort and pleasure ff.
than any other machine made. ;

Remember Ql &
When you buy, you are choosing be-twe-en

years of tiresome work with a vi- -

brating or oscillating shuttle machine .y
and years of sewing comfort and satisfac-1-.
tion with a Standard Rotary. nn

The Standard Rotary Shuttle
is absolutely necessary to produce the f"
Fastest, Quietest, Easiest Running andW
Most Durable sewing machine in the "s
world. s.y

You are Always Welcome
to see the wonderful "Standard" Rotary
whether you buy or not. See it TODAY.
You will be surprised and delighted
with its many advantages.

Walter Miller, of Charlotte,

who has a telephone in his home can telephone
first. The useless trips thus saved are worth the
cost of service.

Under the plan of the Bell System the service
costs but a trifle; the farmer owns the instrument
and the equipment.

Write to nearest Bell Telephone
Manager for pamphlet, or address

- jSSri

Empire Store has " an interesting
advertisement in this paper.

Prof. J. E. Aggny, one of the
faculty of Livingstone College of
this city, has been recently elect
ed to membership in the Hellenic
Society of London, an organiza-
tion numbering among its mem-

bers George 1st, King, and His
Royal Highness the Qfpwn Prince
of Greece. There are enrolled
thirty-seve- n honorary members of
the Society, of which four are
citizens of the United States.
Prof. Aggrey is a native of Africa,
a graduate of Livingstone College
and is a man of fine intellect.

Make Your Carriage or Buggy New.

Get about one dollar's worth of
L. & M. Carriage Varnish Paint in
any color. You can make a hug- -

keenly.
Go to thy rest, our child ;

Go to thy dreamless bed,
Gentle and meek and mild,

With blessings on thy head,
Fresh ro3es in thy hand,

Buds on thy pillows laid,
Haste from this fearful land,

Where flowers so quickly fade.
Before thy heart might learn

Id waywardness to stray,
Before thy feet could turn

the former Dastor of the First
jgy look as fresh and new as whenPresbyterian Church of Atlanta.

Mr. Lingle has traveled extensive

f armers' Line ueparanem
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH CO.

1152 SOUTH PRYOU STREET, ATLANTA. GA.
just from the maker. Get it
from Salisbury Suppjy & Com-

mission Co., Salisbury.
ly in Europe and is an admirable

32companion for such a trip.

1


